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Serpentine Gallery Pavilion (UK)

2012 / designed by Herzog & de Meuron and Ai Weiwei

2013 / designed by Sou Fujimoto

2015 / designed by selgascano

MoMA PS1 (US)

2012 / Wendy by HWKN

2013 / Party Wall by CODA

2015 / COSMO by Andres Jaque / Office for Political Innovation
MPavilion (Melbourne)

National Gallery of Victoria – Architecture Commission (Melbourne)
Objectives

• Provide a platform for local young talents in the fields of architecture and design to showcase their skills and gain invaluable experience

• Enhance the vibrancy and cultural ambience of the West Kowloon Cultural District (WKCD)

• Raise the profile of Hong Kong design internationally

• Create a new space for the public to engage with WKCD

• Create a model for the Park and other public spaces in the District
Competition Rules

Eligibility

• Open to all Hong Kong residents (whether residing in Hong Kong or elsewhere), including permanent and non-permanent residents.

• Currently enrolled in undergraduate or postgraduate studies of architectural or other related design disciplines; or recently graduated from the above studies (<10 years)
Competition Structure

Stage 1

• Submitted entries will be adjudicated by the Judging Panel to select three shortlisted designs

Stage 2

• Three shortlisted design entries will proceed to design development

• One winning design will be chosen to be taken forward to construction for display of six months and may be relocated to other suitable location in WKCD in the future
Prizes

• **1 Winning Entry**
  • HKD $250,000
  • Prize Certificate for the 1st Prize.
  • Immersion opportunities

• **2 Commendation Entries**
  • HKD $100,000 each
  • Prize Certificate of Commendation for each of the 2 shortlisted participants.

Design Exhibition

• Winning entry and other selected entries will be displayed in a public exhibition - details to be announced later.
Design Brief

- Iconic and inviting architectural open space for people to enjoy (day and night), for casual activities such as meetings, relaxation, informal talks, workshops or performances

- Embodies the cultural and artistic values of the District

- Simple, cost-effective design; easy and quick to build, dismantle and be relocatable

- Consider use of sustainable materials and “green” features; natural ventilation and lighting

- Be inclusive and accessible to all
Design Brief

• One level structure with high ceiling or roof form allowed
• Require no additional provision of services and/or utilities than those available on site
• Sustain wind-loading and meet all structural and safety criteria and satisfy all relevant statutory requirements

Pavilion Budget

HK $5 million comprising:

• HK $4.5 million for construction cost
• HK $0.5 million for all other expenses relating to delivery of the project
## Competition Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 2017</td>
<td>Registration opens on-line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 June 2017</td>
<td>Closing date for competition enquiries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 June 2017</td>
<td>Closing date for submission of Stage 1 Conceptual entries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2017</td>
<td>Announcement of shortlisted participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July – August 2017</td>
<td>Stage 2 Schematic Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 2017</td>
<td>Announcement of Winning Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept – Dec 2017</td>
<td>Preparation for construction of the winning design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2017</td>
<td>Construction starts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Requirements

• Structural

• Mechanical, Electrical and Plumbing (MEP) Services

• Temporary Place of Public Entertainment (TPPE) Licensing

• Buildability

• Programming (Stage 2)
New Yau Ma Tei Typhoon Shelter
新油麻地避風塘

North Lawn
北表演場地

M+ Mock Up
M+模型

Salt Water Pumping Station
海水抽水站

West Kowloon Cultural District Project Site Office
西九項目辦公室

Nursery Park Entrance
苗圃公園入口

Legend

Site for Temporary Pavilion
臨時展亭位置

Lawn area 草地

Shrubs area 灌木

Trees 樹木

Chair 座椅

Restrooms 洗手間

Bicycle rental 單車租賃處

Food kiosk 小食亭

westKowloon
西九文化區
Existing mature tree nearby: Melia Azedarach

Girth: 142cm, canopy radius: 3.5m, height: 7.5m
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